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WHY THEY CAME

nou'spapor editor from tho northwest states gathered at Spokane nnd
trip
from thero mndo n thi'eo-dnover tho extensive section In Eastern
Washington which it Is hoped soino
day jo bring under Irrigation. These
men were shown In tho Yakima, valley what Irrigation had dono and in
other localities what was hoped for.
They woro entertained by tho commercial bodies of tho various Iowiih
thoy visited. Every opportunity was
given them to tnmtllartzo themselves
with tho facts,
What tho pooplo ot tho Spokane
country sought by this entertainment
nnd excursion was, ot course, to got
their story across to thoso who could
help them rcallxo tholr desires by creating tho necessary favorable publicity, that is, tho newspapers. That
thoy have dono no is shown by tho
examination ot tho newspapers refer
red to above.
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